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HARD-HEADED BUSINESS 
MEN PREACH- - - - - THAT

' SAVING IS MAKING

I
m

THE1 %
I

II y t
Thursday. Jan. M j

STORE OLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE B3#Qjf
H. M. FOPGEB, Pres,; J. WOOD, Mgr.

i; N
No Early or Ute Trains to and From 

Agi ncou rt—Suggested 
Time Table.

Opening of Eastern Ontario Conven
tion—Farmers Advised te Look 

•r Ahead in the Work.
i Bargains for Meir A4^ The great drawback to Aglncourt Is 

Its Inferior railway passenger service 
to and) from) Toronto, 
enough midday trains, but no early or 
late ones to and from the <ity, conse
quently no one can work In the cl$y 
and live In this place or vice versa. 
Nor can young people get Into the city 
In time to attend the colleges. Agln
court Is 14 miles from .the Union Sta
tion Toronto by the Canadian Pa
cific and 12 miles by the Grand Trunk- 
Here are the existing timetables of 
these lines:
•fG.T.R. Aglncourt—Toronto—14 mHes— 

9.18 a.m.—10.00 a.m.—42 minutes 
11.19 a.m.—11.56 a.m.—36 minutes 

4.66 p.m.— 6.45 p.m.—50 minutes 
8.36 p.m.— 9.10 p.m.—34 minutes 

—Toronto-Agincourt—
7.60 a.m.— 8.25 a.m.—36 minutes 
2.40 p.m.— 3.66 p.m.—76 minutes 
5.00 p.m.— 6.40 p.m.—<0 minutes 

—C.P.R. Aglncourt—Toronto—12 miles— 
8.50 a.m.—10.25 a.m.—36 minutes 
7.01 p.m.— 7.30 p.m.—29 minutes 

The nearest and best railway line to 
the city is by the Canadian Pacific to 
North Toronto, and it Is proposed to 
ask this company to extend Its little 
"shuttle train” (now running from 
North Toronto to Be aside Junction) on 
to Aglncourt (8 miles), early In the 
morning and late at night. Were this 
ddne there would be an early train (6 
a.m. from North Toronto), out to Agln
court and the following (suggested) to 
run back to the city:
C.P. Aglncourt—North Toronto—9 miles 
Miles—Aglncourt, 6.40 a-m.

2—Ellesmere, 6.45 a.m. 
i 4—Wexford, 6.50 a-m.

6—Donlands, 6.55 a.m.
8— Leaslde, a7.00 a-m., 17.16 a.m,
9— North Toronto, 7.20 a-m.

The stop at Leaslde would be for 
passengers on the night express fj-om 
the east, who now get the shuttle at 
Leaslde.

Bargains in Suits for MenPeterboro, Jafk 10.—(Special.)—The 
constant.arrlval of delegates swelled the 
attendance it the 29th Eastern qntorio 
Dairymen's, Convention to nearly the 
400 mark at this afternoon's . session. 
The speakers were: j. H. Grisdale of 
the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, aud 

. . . . . - . J Henry Glendcnning of Manilla, Both
Are you interested in a bic monev-savino sale aurh I 8y0ke m the'care and fehding of dairy
m wi’r. ) * mUnC” HVm« SalC 8UCB I ~ws. emphasising the importance of
as WC re conducting ? II keeping better animals and feeding

. ■ thMn plenty of the right kind of food.
Perhaps you are—.perhaps you're not-perhaps you I S&SSSf&XS&'lVZ?-

Stt “ ** * c°urse a, on= I «“SX 35^ ZS.’ZtSoi tne seasons regular happenings IIMayor Best, r. r. Han. m.p., and t.
here— ° ■ E- Bradbum.M.LA., and a suitable ro-

■ ply made'by J.R, Dargavel, M.L.A., of

The good hard sense of the matter to I "George rc. Creelman. president of the 
us is that we had to take the short I ?âr^’ ’of^„^f h^ ^h^Æ 
end of it for lack of a rood snaoov- I 2K2K£ by z0;®11" superior method otai... .• L .Ij * ®fPy I handling their farms and their live
weather-before-the-holidays selling ■ stock. He was in favor of licensing 
time-and now we’re willing to take I »X^uJ,MB«VnaT gS
-firSst°lp^c! k i0 eXpC5ted Pr0fiLtS I

stock into cash—second because we I SJ! ffi&SSrïï’SJE
nave elaborate plans on foot for re- I pleaded tor farmers to have more co- mode line" the store— • loot ror re- | operation m business.

young me store— ■! Hoh. Nelson Monteith, mlnieterot ag
riculture, said the farmers should look 
Into the future and see bow they could 
fill every want of the urban population. 
The number of dairy Instructors had 
been increased and their pay raised. 
Too much attention could not be paid to 
the standing bacon an* dairy products 
had attained in thé old country.

George A. Putnam, superintendent of 
farmers' Institutes, said all intelligent 
farmers should sit down and see how 
they. could increase their profits. He 
emphasized the necessity of pure* milk 
and Improved factories. The women's 
Institutes-were, doing a great work to 
improve the conditions of the home and 
Induce'the boys'and girls to remain oa 
the farm, while the farmers' institute 
meetings had never been as well at
tended as this year.

Thomas MCGtlllcuddy, Toronto, said1 
there were 1.000,000 dairy cows in On- 
tarlOt yielding" annually $80*000*000 worth 
of products.

There are M too Men’s Fine English Tweeds “•pd Worsted 
Finished Serge Suits, the serges are: in bint and 
black, single and double-breasted styles, the tweeds 
are the latest cut, single-breasted, in a dark plaid 
pattern, well tailored and good fitting garments,sizes 
36-44, reg. 6.50, 7.00, 7.50 and 8.50, Friday.

4.95 .

:

Dineerfs Sale
COES MERRIL Y ON

Men’s Shirts, Underwear, etc.
t Men’s Grey and Navy Vlannel Shirts, sizes 
' to 17, reg. 75c and 1.00....................... ..........
' Men’s White Cotton Night Robes, futt size,
* reg. 50c and 75® ....0.4
’ Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, navy Mue and 
l cardinal, all sizes, reg. 50c and 75c...
« Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, navy, black and 
l cardinal, all sizes, reg. 1.00..
“ Men’s Fancy Silk Suspenders, cast-off kid ends,
■ reg. 50c and 75c..
; Boys’ Fleece-lined and Heavy Wool Shirts apd
• Drawers, sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, reg. prices
' 35c and 50c per garment.................................... ..

Men’s Fleece-lined and Scotch Wool Underwear, ) a «
: all sizes, reg. 50c and 75c per garment. ............. .. f 4uC

■

; 59c14•<

v
f 39c
} 39c• • • * is*HIS is the ninth day of the absence of any 

serious competition to Dineen's January 
Reduction Sale of Furs.

Yesterday Dineen’s gave publicity to three amazing 
reductions in Persian Lamb and Near Seal Alaska 
Coats. The result of ithis sacrifice was that the 
Dmeen store became a highway for fur purchasers 
dnring the shppping hours of the day.
Following qp the tremendous gain in the good-will 
of the shopping public, Dineen’s have decided to 
make the same experiment in small furs.

Pean the advertisements In to-day's pape 
youraelf the stock displays In the furri

decide whether these bargains can be duplicated outside Dineen e.

T } 69c• •••«•••• •af.tM e«*e

} 35cJr

} 25c\

Men’s Fur Caps*
zo doz. Men’s Fine Quality Silk Sealette Caps 

and Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, in five different 
styles, all made with slip bands to pull over the ears, 
satin lined, reg. price 85c, 1.00.1.35, Friday bargain 

60 only Men’s Electric Seal and Black Curly Lamb 
Fur Collars, adjustable style, reg. 3.50, Friday

50 only Men’s Black Persian Lamb Fur Caps, In 
wedge and driver shapes, good even glossy curls, 
satin lined, worth 7.50, Friday for

A

59c :re. See for 
or stores— V

MEN S SUITS } 2.49
} 4-98 ;

Genuine Western Sable Scarfs, six tails, chain fastener, regular
$7.50, for ... ............................................................. 94.0S

Genuine Alaska Sable Scarfs, full furred, trimmed with tails 
and chain fastener, regular $10.50, for................97.43

Extra long, four skin, Alaska Sable Scarfs, regular $33.50,
for................................................. ... 916.50

dark shades, regular 
.... ..... 910.00 

Grey Squirrel Four-in-hand Ties, fur on both sides, regular 
$18/50, for...

We ve been talking fine readv^to-wear Suits te 
—maybe you ye been prej udiced all along and are 
for a chance like this to make it easy to kill it—F.ncsr amen. 
can-made and - Made-in-Canada ” Suits in these lots tba” a!re 
prices.*^ a"y *here from a tbird «° » fcalf oft the regular marked

The nlgrht train would ntn 
out as follows, returning back to North 
Toronto the same night.
—C.P.R. North Toronto—Aglncourt—

9 Miles-
Miles—North Toronto 9.50 p.m.

1—Leaslde, 9.65 p.m.
S—Donlands, 10.00

-st waiting

aAWAAAAW/WMAWWWWA
4 p.m.

5—Wexford, 10.06 p.m.
7—Ellesmere, 10.10 p.m.
9—Aglncourt, 10.16 p.m.

It Is claimed that if "the shuttle” I 
were thus extended eastward from Lea
slde Into a genuine suburban It would 
give early and late accommodation to 
a lot or country near to'the city, Agln
court included, and get quite a lot of 
milk express business at Aglncourt, I 
Ellesmere, Wexford and Donlands, Lea
slde is a dead end, but all these other 
points furnish traffic. It is also sug
gested that the Canadian Pacific would 
soon see Its way to extending this su
burban service to Brown’s Comers, (2 
miles tost of Aglncourt), and then build 
a spur therefrom to Markham Village 
(4 miles), and StoulTvllle (5 miles mare), 
both places very anxious to touch the 
C.P.R. system.

A C.P.R, official Is reported to have 
said the company might undertake 

or all of these propositions if 
those Interested in Improved travel to 
and from the city would present their 
case and assist the company in devel
oping the business.

4Grey Squirrel Ties, in light, medium or 
$15.00, for.............................................. DR. ». H. GRAHAM,

««U VhlSSmïïï? 25 fïïïïSr’.fSKînSi

' te2!SSS3l&&ataB!k3M
DMkAMls or H cues—Painful, profuse or___________ ___  **

Utr, Lkuatlcn. Utcoirhoa, ate all dUplJUme^T^f 
Ouci Hern—Aa.p. tof p. #. Sundays, 1 toi pu*'

O '

President's Addresq,
The president. D. Derbyshire, M.P., m hla 

opening address, said this had been the 
banner {ear In Ontario, both as to aggre
gate output of dairy products 
a Mount received.' We made about the same 
qngntlty of ebéeso and our butter produc
tion had-beaten all records. Our cheese ex
ports from Montreal for the season lust 
closed were 2,121,101 boxes. The cheese 
on hind in; Canada at the close of naviga
tion whs 450,000 boxes, which would make 
Z.ecyx»- boxes, valued at $22,000,000. Our 
botter exporta from Montreal were 573,449
packages, and the estimated stock In Can- ,
ada la 125,000 packages, so wo made In the Viola Allen, supported by an excep-

about package. We roeelved 1(w»t of the Town.”
about $10,000.000 more In 1005 than In 1004, ,
^r-^^ hut^r land bacon Our dulnr Maxine Elliott to the Clyde Fitch A 
Sf|k Play "Her Groat Match” is next weeks
valued at $22.000,000, butter' $8.000,000: ba- notable attraction at the Prlnceee. 
eoa $15.000,000, and the home consumption 
WMtftSO.OOOWX), or a grand toul of $05,- 
000,000» We tre lenolof out

SISHWFwe®-«
were aR .Men who were better quail-, 

fled, and the prodnee was finer and of assssaRjëS&njbeforp-Thcl

rSil^ndX Dnmfnloifldep

.7d".&ieÆX,jKh“JdT^.h7!M| .4^ _

tic handling facilities were being Improved. The recital program of Marie Hall,
JT w«a made by the pfflsldünt not 1 violinist, at Massey Hall. Saturday 
but7 for the hïStfiSÎL <*,d?Ln' P remîtes, evening includes the beautiful Ave 
Inga. tb hoautlfrlng of the surround- Maria of Schubert, arranged by Wil

helm) ; Wlenl&wskt’s grand fanlasie and 
three Shorter numbers.

■tmsaal Banquet, L. O. L. 388.
The following are the Invited guests 

who are expected to be present at the 
flfty-eecond annual banquet of Victoria 
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 688, to be held 
in Victoria Hall, East Queen-street, to
morrow night at 9 o’clock: Hon. I. p. 
Whitney, K.C., premier of Ontario; T.
S. Hproule, M.D., M.P., grand master 
Loyal Orange Association of British 
America, Markdale; Col. J. H. Scott, 
grand master Ontario West; E. T. mi
sery, deputy grand master Ontario 
West, London; Hon- R. A. Pyoe, M.D., 
M.L.A., minister of education; R. It. 
Gamey, M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M. 
L.A- and Mayor Ooatsworth. Tickets 
may be obtained from any of the mem
bers of the lodge, or at the door. Spe
cial accommodation has been arranged 
for seats to the gallery.

I
...... 916,90

Grey Squirrel Imperial Shape Muffs, best satin lining, eider
down bed, regular $20.00, for

• V* • •

ULSTERS AND TOPCOATS and the9 15.00
Persian Lamb and Sable Caperines, regular $32.50, for 983,00 
Natural Australian Opossum and Persian Lamb Caperines, 

regular $23.50, for
idla nvîe f ‘lrnder5Ul conversi°M” from the tailored-to-order idea over ta the ready-to-wear idea in our overcoat sales this
eason and why not when a man may come in here and settle
^tftSS hlS. 0Wn *atisfoction tnat our garments are equal 
to the best of custom tailored coats—and here’s chance for S

8.tyll,h, Printer weight evercents—wun# tourist—some 
overaack—some Chesterfield styles—“to the dot" m stvle 
and color—were 18.00 to 25.00-for... . r

916.50

PUBLIC AMUStMENISAll Dineen’s Furs are out of regular stock — 
made in the Dineen factory. Dineen’s do NOT buy 
cheap furs to make a selling. SKATESand HOCKEY 

SUPPLIES,
ALL THE NBWÇST AND BEST STYLES

K HOCKEY SKATES
V HOCKEY STICKS ! 

I HOCKEYfceWCKs *

more

15.00✓

fnsh fr,®“ »nd Londoo grout cents—stylish to the "
—-L~t."-"r°.0gh Teather excluders—exclmive patterns IQ Cft 

groat coats and no mistake-were 25.00 to ftLOO—for 19,50Dineen's Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance 
Streets, Toronto

some SHIN
PADSS

• “Way Down Beet," the most success
ful an* popular of rural dramas, 
to the Grand next week.

“The Volunteer Organ let,” with, lta 
famous boy choir, comes to the Majflayc 
Theatre next Week,

sqi.

Rice Lewis & Soi
LIMITBD

Klee â Viet tria su. Ttm

9 not comes

■THE MEN’S FURS
Gan t tell a good story too often--and 
tb# specia1 priced things in the finest < 
when a fur-lined coit was a luiurV— 
reach of almost any man—

Toronto Jenctio*.
Toronto Junction. J*n. 10.—(Special.) 

—A pretty wedding took place this at-
Hoo.evelt nay. H c°o|d T.ke Care RaHro.d.—Give. .. MroTohn C^^T^acmc^venu^

of Only 40 P t. Of Army. Seeerlty by Csar. when their daughter, Evelyn J. Car-
Parte, Jan. 10.—It Is stated to well- Rev’ tfr.^azelwoodf- ^étori^f^Am 

Informed quarters, tho It has not yet nette*etreet Methodist Church, was the

,e*

MrEnr "? *« ■* ssthé tottêr ha^lntr,tnh=dv-rne,IU .ted °”n*e blossoms and a peal-1 necklace 
« , ® gree\n-K to adv«ioco to the and carried a shower bououet of whitppeHem^TS^Îus^^fî 6 «Tidal roses and maidShft^Ucd 
n,lesion ThI «afi r«n^HC *' COni' wlth tul,e- The bridesmaid was her 
ferejae a^aram^ f»Mn^ 8leter- Mlm ^rice Carruth, who wore 
vanâdÆtotoberolmbu^l  ̂ "rg,andle r>nk mull. 8he
the proceeds of the nrJroLed ^v <frr*ed a shower bouquet of pink roses, 
should the tatter bTftoted trithto^a Captain Wallace of Woodbrldge was 
year. noated within a best man. The bride was given away

by her father, while Mr. Jury played 
the wedding march. At the signing of 
the register Mrs. Jury sang "Oh Per
fect Love.” Dr. and Mr* Huckett 
left on the 4.39 train for 
Detroit. The bride's going-away 
dress was of grey ladles' cloth, and 
blue velvet hat. with American Beauty 
roses. The groom's present to the 
bride was a diamond ring, and to the 
bridesmaid a turquoise ring. On their 
return they will reside in the Junction. 
Among those present from a distance 
wese Dr. and Mrs. Bowles, Orange
ville; Captain and Mrs. Thompson, 
Bolton; J. H. Carruth, Orillia; J. Bray, 
Bradford, Eng.; My. and Mrs. C. Cook. 
Hemphill; Miss Alice Dalton, London- 
Mltoes Hbckett„ Hockley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oardhouse, Barrie; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.; Dr. George W. and Mrs. Grean- 
er, A. Miller, Toronto.

MEDICAL CORPS WEAK. lomerFRANCE LOANS 50 MILLIONS. i-v-i

•o we emphasize agai 
of fur* for men—time was 
now it's a comfort within

To-morrow night T. H. Kirkpatrick.

Washington. Jan. 10.—In a speech 
whiçh he made while presenting Cap
tain James Robb Church of the Medi
cal Corps of the army with a medal, 
President Roosevelt, In recounting Cap
tain Church's services at Las Guasl- 
mas, Cuba, during the Bpanlsh-Ameri- 
can war, said: "If we had a war break 
out to-morrow and had to raise any 
large army there would be an Imme
diate breakdown in the medical depart
ment, simply because at present -air 
medical corps Is numberlcally only tit 
to take care of about forty per cent, of 
the regular army as it Is now.

“And, of course, if we had to mobi
lize an army of volunteers we would, 
under present conditions, have to count 
upon widespread disaster thru the 
shortcomings In the medical and sani
tary and hygienic arrangements ren
dered inevitable by our present lack of 
preparation."

York County Loan
end Saving» Company.

FOR COÏTSFOR-IMEO COÏTS Shareholders’ 
and Deposito

fe'K"®. 00

One only Men'» Civet Cst Lined ’iC:.1.*! .. 150 00
fe w£ $$&3o,Xr" Llncd Cout’

seal Advocates Milk Teel.
Improvement of dairy herds wse dftcuss-

1 I^Lf^Ss-MTSS

ply. Farmers were content If they got a5'trwf„rbe made a profit-maker.
. Wbltely described how cows should 
be tested, referred to the government’s 
offer of free test, end rave Instances Of a* 
mnch sa t doubling of milk production by 
ïï'îî». *te*BtVm «>.this matter, and the
^{nînd0i,v.d°Siî.yM,eh ,n,me” “ ma',e *

coMlt5r”-dent appolntM tbe Allowing 
B,.Hlne»»ij:M,y0r B^t Warden Buck. B.

L Ralf, Vurphy. E’ M

,^NomJ.n’ltlon"-J- H- Dargavel.
Wm. Eager and James Whltton..'f'NMWM.Si.’srv::
J. It. Dargavel. H.L.A,. and Wm. Eager!

Canadian Coon Coats beat?"h.e!yf£“'n. !!ned; .f*;00 &2.So

Fine Natural Canadian Coon Co«». 
h."fr ,rllied ^hlng and °mi
Wîoa'bwT;.. 70.00

Csrtificnte# end Passbooks will be 
racnivod al ell bronchas of

Twe Sovereign Bank 
of Çanaia

All nronwary pnymnnM and traaa- 
ten of money tpede free et charge,

Olfka. 21 King SI reel «toi. 
Utor Tample firsadi, 1*7 Chars» ft. 

Mgflto Branch, 166 «•$ ft. CaK.

115.00
55.00

wernêVïSS!ïe„iïïir.2'*l coats, th*t
Torrt ,*7&06. -xr 985.00. 46 qq

go%«:ucA'"2750
.Se&, i^t,:‘th,4Rwnne

.............T. *3.U0
cM5CtVe"rde “t&T"'/?
and $25, for ... .V.. 17.50

j...............................................
Men's Genet Lined Coats, 
that were $85.00, for.... '

Marmot .Lined Coats, that
V.. .H!):00.,nd ... 35.00

that wereMAY RENEW WITH BELL I

Men's Black Bngll.h Beaver Cloth

& tÿïïLSrSSX oTXttte; ^.^.^...50.00

Grand Trnnk Negotiating For New 
Long Dletance Phone Contract.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
long distance telephone contract hc- 

liunora for Jape. tween the Grand Trunk Railway and
Toklo, Jan. 10.—Following the ap- the Bell Telephone Company expired 

pointment of Viscount Aokl as ambas- recently, and this has given rise to a 
todor to the United States, the emperor rumor that the Grand Trunk intended 
has raised Count Inouve. minister to' to establish an Independent long dla- 
Germany. to the rank of ambassador, tance telephone service, and would not 
Baron Kentaro Kancke, a member of .renew the contract with the Bell Tele- 
the house of peers, who recently made phone Company 
a tour of the United States, and Baron However It 1„ to-day stated In offl- 

. Jutaro Komura former minister of for- Hal circles that the Grand Trunk 
• ign affairs, who represented Japan in operating a lone distance line in 
the. peacé negotiations at Portsmouth, nectlon with their '.é•< were created members qf the privy "aliwav hnslnrm, It T P” C ®,,d 
l ouncil. Count Katsura! the former negotiations are In n^eL^6 tfme 
premier, was made a member of the Af *>r°uïeuBu^°r »a ,e
military council of the empire. expired whlch hil« lately

M L. A ,

g .1 11 are*st Z\&F^rra^

1 *t|ÆM A,rd' W,“,W - H~el ZXF&ZZ r r;r C"' La ^tr.e Of Montre.,, to 1U ed.torl,,
■ LW^forl'n*. Winnipeg. M at the King —— leader entitled "A Municipal Reunion,~

' - ■ L O. F. Fries. Buffalo, and P. KlrkegaaM. Forty dollars art* costs or two j Tuesday, say*;
_. Markhem. j I mS27’»«,?t SS Maroora months In )aJl is what Magistrate II. "A certain number of citizen», chlef-ES

on Tue^yCnteh“ "t H 8^toht“toS M-M YONGE STREET. 11 EnF„r^dHo,me*' Port la «t the King »• Frankland call* getting off easy for ly from the Fourth District, were a«J
his seat as X. withSarn.a „ at ,be Queen', 1 a ral,ro^<onductor. , “d 'n .he chamber of 'comme£|

councillors; Wiley, Jerman, Youn^ î̂!oI; Grinin I* at the Ito»*fn. ! That 1» what Jie told Capt- W. H. ; ..«^_e,^5b<tn«e wjow's.
^dTwereeU,nd,nr C°mm,ttee8 aP' B' «•' W ^ the Ktog Edward to

ïssu-tirs. nx£t. » iS'iS * «a»»- wteKHsKSSEFi; swh-fitsz
da^to^h'XTh TnVead-oftinT ^ toch "it tho ^ I g «ndT^.t^ ffliVS pTatn/ to toîroZfny- ggj* £ i^l.toff'ÆïeJ"^

d iv ' lnstea<r ot Wednek- Amt named- Andtraon, Pears, Law- ,„nMi JiD,nl tutS,°Z '«Lr|nltT College ! t nllege- Guelph, after spending ihelr boll- and then became abusive. He fought ,oon fi.itt«“rf’__v/?1<>ac *ie*alon w«* :
V. B. Reeve was re-elected hlwh rencc.lMuston and Douglas will com- evening^ JaiTYs Wl 1 h* be d Pbor*day | JraklnMn h* b°me thHr ,atb,r' Kdwln With the conductor and with every om; p)f ‘n r r ll  ̂W*r to ^

^hooltruTtre John He^nwasVp court of revision and Doug- The Boys. Canadian Yacht Club w.U dine I /“^TyrreM. m.nln, engineer b„ wboWj! to ^clfy him. He Was ’p'a'Tgk»'plant ’ mUn'*
pointed truant officer ; J. J. Thomas, a»- Bond and Muston the legislative at tbe King Edward Friday night dl,K j changed hl« address for the winter from br<’u*«|t to Toronto by G- T. R. Thf. r„marks made hv Hon Mc Tnrto 8
seesor and Warren Biibop,3|re tnl committee. Robert Rae resigned from The Ontario Association of Archiie... I IZlTn.hZ" 'to. a» McLaren- Detective Hart. o„ theattolect wer^
spector. - 1 the beyrd of health. Mr. Grundy takeg will dine at the King Edward neit Tnewin'îI 'muL t The magistrate put him thru such a sanctioned h aW>r<,ved a™*^>

his place and Wm- Cordtngley was rc- D|ebt- 7 ofMh“ «hiter Mr» A f^lhff"<>rl" th^ in»ei»> vigorous schooling yesterday morning hlm^dndeed^ k5°1t.Wh°i. *7K>kZ^Î'N
Estates of the Dead. appointed. J. M. Whaley was reap- The hotel arrivals Include many from tlie Spadlna-rosd.' ' ,erwn' 107 that he felt,lucky to get away at any ecd' hv th whole meet.-

Alexander Frame, retired farmer, of P°lnted assessor at $200 and H. R. Duke "22™T?*- «iiwits from tbe new provinces ----- ---------------------------- coat, at least he so expressed himself
York Township, leaves an estate of and H- «• Ball were appointed audi- XcrcP than^cîcf n™mero”11' ' 11 •» colder To Owst Alderman. on being released-
$5800, Including an 88-acre farm to Scar- tors. _ „ Windsor. Jan 10.—Ex-Aid Marlin ha»
bhro- Property !* divided, share and Councillor Muston moved that a at the KIm Bdw«d ,onETbniïtovW!i» tnstructed hi, attorney W 
share alike, among his children. They small subsidiary pump which the town There wllj to a rarber imnortoui mcTf' to begin quo warranto proceed'Mn
are: Mrs Jane Gibson Fisher, Elizabeth no2v °,wna be tested for six hours. In lng of the Niagara Frontier Snmniir Bate a8alnet Alexander Molr. on e of the
Frame, William George Frame, all of order to see what position the town wSïiîîut*! the Klng Edward Hotel n- xt newly-elected aldermen, on thé ground
? crotito, ana Alexander Frame of Dan- *ou,ld fcp •” ,n case of a breakdown, In >Vid branch If thb"Led/,• ~ that Molr Is Ineligible as an alderman
forth. , the large plant. The Metropolitan Rail-1 „™n«i tmm.afi.IÏ, Mo<»on« Bank w II be because of lack of oronertv ou«n<iî«

George Collard of Stouffvllle. retired v ay wrote agreeing t„ move the switch Scnt^ d‘r at Mer,ln. Gonntj of tlons Pf Pe y q allflcn-
farmer. left hu estate of $4102.46 to his atJork Mills to a more acceptàtte sit- t H. K. Perkins of ceeswstcr waa rnL.n 
wife. He had a farm of 100 acres In *iatlon- The engineer's statement for home yc*terdav auffering from Injurie? r”
Whitchurch worth $3500 and $602.45 in December showed a total of 1,790.000 CPlv/<1 by a fall of 12 feet at the stock 

*ook debts. | gallons of water pumped during the 7n,e -
The tote Mrs. Elizabeth Brownridge month. JTte usual grant of $10 was c. B Martin ,th<llaip Dr-

of Woodbrldge. wife of C. G. Brown- made to the Sick Children's Hospital. mencid pracUce at 36 Caritor»fre4* COm"
ridge. C.P.R. agent there, by her will   > ---------- ------- I I-
ordered that after the payment of I , Emit Toronto.
small bequests, her estate be In-' The Willing Workers ot St. Saviour's o, r,é.h.^Ürr<tt, " Coedl,,0«« 
vested an* the income go..t0 her hue- Church will meet In the vestry this af- ”1?’ Jan- 10-—Tne condi-
band as long as he remained a widower to moon at 3 o’clock. Jhos. R. Merritt remains prac-
Should he remarry the estate goes té ---- -------------------------- ‘“jf.J*e “me’ ?nd his physicians
her brothers and sisters. The estate Dies Frost Dog Bite. surprised at the vitality he dls-
whlch Is all personal, totals $1768. Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—Hydrophobia, L „y”' Me ** ««ffering from cancer.

resulting from the bite of a pet dog «* ”n,F conscious for a'
six weeks ago, caused the death of a Ume, but during his
Miss Julia Curtin yesterday at the lucld perlods he recognizes friends, 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Curtin. Miss Curtin was 21 years

?
MUNICIPALIZATION OF GAS. a

.PERSONAL.
$40 AND COSTS FOR ASSAULT. Resooree Whirl. Carries No Per» 

Bat Will Fpedace Best Rea sits.

are

Sors for grtooo.
Last July Richard Stokes' wagon was 

bunted by a car and he got both legs 
broken. Hr Is suing the railway com 
puny for $3000.

RETAIL MILK DEALERS

At the annual meeting of the retail 
milk dealers' section of the Retail Mer
chants' Association of Canada, held 
last night in their board room, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en- 
sulng year: Chairman, H. R Rey
nolds; first vice, R. Staunton; second 
vice, R. Purchase; treasurer. R. H. 
Pill; financial secretary, H. R. Gourlle- 
auditor», j. Lock, R. W. Dockeray and 
E. M. Trowern.

Rescued From Launch.
Ktilery, Maine. Jan. 10.-In the teeth 

of a biting northwest gale, the tempera
ture being at zero, Captain James Hoyt 
and his crew searched the waters of 
this section for hours last night, and 
finally rescued David E. Gilchrist, a 
fisherman, of this place, from hig dig- 
able* launch afte rthe man had lain 
down t° die. Gilchrist had fought for 
his life until exhausted and, encased In 
cc, he could no longer move, and when 

the tug reached him, was aroused with 
difficulty.

Edward B**’ "'j ductor Sto^ on

K. n. tease*. Ismdon, Bag. who come» from Toronto 
here regularly in the loterest* of tbe dry- ticket On De<

«V

U

1
lug. *

"If we can make reasonable and Just, 
terms with the company, for our owitl 
part we would favor an arrangement 
to that, effect. - J

"But It is out of the question to aakl 
us to pay the exorbitant rate charged 1
to-day. That is no .........___
than to ask us to buy on the basis of 
too Jong a term. 3

“Munlclplllzation, accompanied of 
the exploitation of private capIteHçls, 

P- McAvoy. H- Brown, E- Day, W. !?llfa ^P*”,'r'p wh,th carries no peril 
Marior. W. MoHendry, T. R. Kennedy. *bp contrary, is calculated t#
J. Boyd, Col- Sergt. Bramm. produce the very best results." ■

' • A
Mergeeute AseoelaUon Entertain».
The sergeants of the Toronto gaTi

son entertained at a smoker at tbe 
Grenadiers' Mess last night.

Q.M.S- Bewley was In the chair tnd 
made a few pertinent remarks relative j 
to the well-being of the association. 1

A good musical program was render- I 
od by Q.M.8. Tilly. M- H. Meach, P.

r

Why not 
Come To-day

more nee

le glt- H. R, Perkins of Tees water■
i Stole to Support Mother.

New York. Jan. 10.—Mary Cunnlffe, 
a young woman charged with taking 
money from letters to the Port Jervis, 
N.Y., postofflee, was to-day sentenced 
to one year's Imprisonment at hard 
labor In the Kings County penitentiary. 
In her defence It was declared that the 
young woman took the money because 
she owed a physician’s bill and also for 
the benefit of her widowed mother, 
whose sole support she was.

•x\

The Necessary 
Cure for Colds

for a look at the values that 
are making our stock reduc
ing. sale an event of extra
ordinary importance.

Shirts that were $2.50 and 
$3 at $1. Neckwear, regu- 
Lar 75c- to $1.25, at 3 for 
$r.oo.

j

Z

tive medicine* or Pimply be satisil^d to laborer, was Instantly- killed, being 'e====sess5egBm*ea-=e=-- 
W?ateTeï your dru^lst happens ground to pieces, and Henry Emmev- __________

times.

on Jan.

n—J North Toronto.
w t n a i „ ' A meeting of the North Toronto Con-
Winâsor, Jan. 10.—John Watson, one servatlve Association will be held at 

“..iheJ,be.st.-known. of Windsor’s cltl- the residence of Mayor Flriher on Satur- 
zens, died last night. He wae nearly day evening next.
' ira" ot a*e' Considerable sympathy Is felt for Mr.

he*retiryi'uIshed offiy'a"d "bldb of thriMnfanTa^’^Iy0^.1'1 ‘he '0i,“ Trenton*”!?.!* ?a” jü.-The New

• -» .-irM.s.*"’'''’11”' g “«rrfcss s;»rrs

private sçhool In connection with 8t. ed on Friday for murder.
Clement s Chur-h, ——— Tk*su»4 Eleetioo —____

Mayor Fisher opened the 1906 couneli Harm* «Cigare*». New York. Jan 10 —Arralmment. he
Tuesday night. There were expenditures Murad "plain tips” Turkish Ctgareti gar. to-day onto dicing ts^ythesM- 

thp “ffhGng and pumping plant and are the latest and best achievement of dal grand jury to investigate election 
the consideration of the construction Allan Ramsay, for 16 year* government frauds, which was recently emoaneled 
of a couple of new thorofares north and expert of Turkey. During that period at the request of sj^e AttorS^Ge^ 
south thru the town. D. A. Hewitt Mr. Ramsay's clgarets-hli alone^wer" eral M.yér Mr Itoyer rod^that he 

j of Ottawa wrote council regarding nn the accepted brands of the dignitaries * had neatly 1060 cases V(,f alleged fraud 
I txlenafon of Avenuetroad north of Up- of the Turkish court—die per package- to lay before this Jury.

Collars that were $3 per 
dozen, at $1.50. Hosiery, 
regular 50c., 3 for $1.00. 
Discount on all lines of 
high-grade underwear.

Robbed by Tramps.
St. Thomas, -an. 10.—Arthur Schoneh, 

in charge of a car of poultry going 
thru on the G.T.R. to New York was 
last night, at the G.T.R. yards, attack
ed by two tramps, kicked in the body 
and head, and rendered unconscious. 
He was robbed of $60 and a gold watch 
and chain.

V escapes.old.
w>hLS* 1° renl-mber this Washington Excursion Vie Lehigh
when the critical time comes, find to vaii«« »»_»»rna »
insist on getting what you ask for. _

Should you have children who are , ^ri(toy. Jan. 1». only $10, round trip 
svtdect to croup, you had better keep a from Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, 
bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed Ticket» good 10 days. Stop-over allow- 
and Turpentine tn the house, for when ed at Baltimore and Philadelphia on 
the choking spasm comes on there '■» return trip. Call at L. V. R. office, JO 
little time to send tor doçtor or medl- East King-street, for particulars, 
cine.

Being pleasant to the taste, it fa And Still they Come.
readily taken by. children. Beca t*e It Three writs were issued yesterday by 
brings quick relief to the sufferer from Pinkerton * Cook against the Hender- 
aethma, bronchitis, whooping cough lion Roller Bearing Manufacturing Co. 
and all the moat serious diseases of the ! on behalf of John Waddell and W H. 
throat and lungs. It is Invaluable a» Réveil of Toronto and. A. X. Ingram of 
a household medtetne. 25 cents a hot- Portage la Prairie, claiming return of 
tic, at all dealers. moneys on stock held.

Yoang Woman Suicides.
Oswego, N.Y., Jan. 10.-Mlss Minnie 

McFarland was found dead to-day with 
a bullet wound in her temple at the 
home of her father, a prominent mer
chant here. It is believed that the girl 
shot herself, as she has been melan
choly owing to Ill-health. She was 23 

* years old.

9

Talion» end Haberdasher», 
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